Herman Miller
Materials

Cushion Tops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Category</th>
<th>Cushion Tops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Crossing 10+ Colors, Dark 5 Colors, Gem 10+ Colors, Monologue 10+ Colors, Scatter 10+ Colors, Tailored* 10+ Colors, Whisper 10+ Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Acrilo 10+ Colors, Cope 10+ Colors, Epic* 10+ Colors, Loom 10 Colors, Marvel 10+ Colors, Medley 20+ Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mellow 5+ Colors, Rhythm 10+ Colors, Rivet 10 Colors, Sequel 10+ Colors, Terra* 4 Colors, Twist 20+ Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ace 20+ Colors, Meld 30+ Colors Maharam, String Plaid 5+ Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daydream 10+ Colors, Lariat 30+ Colors Maharam, Mercer 5+ Colors, Quilty 10+ Colors, Strata 10+ Colors, Sync 10+ Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cozy 10 Colors, Hopsak 10+ Colors, Nico 30+ Colors Maharam, Summit 10 Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Back 40+ Colors Maharam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available on 1” Cushion Tops only.

Refer to Search Materials and Application Charts on hermanmiller.com for the complete color offering and current materials available.
Cushion Tops

Price Category F
- Apt* 30+ Colors Maharam
- Brindle 14+ Colors Maharam
- Conduit* 5+ Colors Maharam
- Instill* 20+ Colors Maharam
- Ledger 14+ Colors Maharam

Price Category 10
- Gemma Multi 50+ Colors Maharam
- Petra 30+ Colors Maharam
- Gemma 40+ Colors Maharam
- Leather 10+ Colors

Price Category D
- Medium 20+ Colors Maharam
- Messenger 40+ Colors Maharam

Price Category C
- Manner 40+ Colors Maharam
- Merit 40+ Colors Maharam
- Matric 20+ Colors Maharam
- Milestone 10+ Colors Maharam
- Murmur* 20+ Colors Maharam

Price Category B
- Medium 20+ Colors Maharam
- Messenger 40+ Colors Maharam

Price Category E
- Article* 20+ Colors Maharam
- Dwell* 10+ Colors Maharam
- Pick 10+ Colors Maharam
- Roster 5+ Colors Maharam
- Technic* 4 Colors Maharam

Price Category 9
- Campana 30+ Colors Maharam
- Gamma 40+ Colors Maharam
- Leather 10+ Colors

Price Category 8
- Luce 30+ Colors Maharam

*Available on 1” Cushion Tops only.
Cushion Tops

Price Category F

Continued

Plaid
5+ Colors
Maharam
Runner Standard*
5+ Colors
Maharam
Sequence
5+ Colors
Maharam
Stream*
5+ Colors
Maharam

Price Category G

Chassis
10+ Colors
Maharam
Compound*
10+ Colors
Maharam
Emboss*
5+ Colors
Maharam
Fold*
10 Colors
Maharam
Para*
10+ Colors
Maharam
Pick Crypton*
5 Colors
Maharam
Runner
5+ Colors
Maharam
Sheen*
10+ Colors
Maharam

Price Category H

Circles
4 Colors
Maharam
Crosspatch
1 Color
Maharam
Dot Pattern
4 Colors
Maharam
Offset
5+ Colors
Maharam
Pocket
5 Colors
Maharam
Small Dot Pattern
5+ Colors
Maharam

Price Category I

Cursive
5+ Colors
Maharam
Teatro
5+ Colors
Maharam

Price Category L

Minichack*
1 Color
Maharam

Price Category M

Fruit*
5 Colors
Maharam

*Available on 1" Cushion Tops only.